
MY FIGURES ON

SCHOOL SUPPLII
Will make you givo

neceas.»;j whon you oan g<
ont' iii di of what it cost yo

Writing Pads, Ponoi
Material, otc. Whon you
pilcos. Hespe

- - - - J.
1'. S.-Just rocoivod a frosh lino of Cai

1HÖRSÄLE.-A nowPiiino. TorniBonsy.1 Address G. F. CLARKSON,
Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED-Kontors for .1 and 2-horno
farms on Koowoo ri vor; good bot¬

tom laud ; also lino cotton and wheat lund.
Apply nt otico to M HS. I. c. LEK,

or THUS. R. KEITH,
Walhalla, S. C.

1M)\{ SALK.-Tho rosidouco lot of tho
; lato C. F. Sooba, containing ono nero;

also lot of Mis. Joost, containing throo-
miartors of ono aero, cornor Tugaloo and
North Broad stroots. Terms reasonablo.
Apply to JAYNES iV: SIIELOR.

(COTTON.-Wo aro now in tho mnrkot
j for ii,HOC bales of cotton. Will pay

hilliest market prlco at all times nt
Westminster, S. C.
CIIESWELL COTTON MILL CO.
October 17, ltMK). »2-52

Wool) WANTED.-Ono thousand
colds of four-foot wood, delivered

at mill of tho Choswoll Cotton Mill Com¬
pany, Westminster, S. C.
October 17, 1W00. 42 ö:i

¿Cocal aub iicraomil
-"Bloom sells it for loss."
-Acids for wheat at Jaynes's.
-Mr. J. T. Langston was in Spartan-burg Monday.
-Capitela Flour onco used alwaysused, .laynes sells it.
-Mr. S. E. Maxwell returned to hiswork at Hamlet, N. C., yostorday.

Mr. Ceo. I . Wilson is in Atlanta at¬
tending the Georgia Stuto Fair.
-Coonee is well represented in Green¬

ville this week-at tho U. s. Court.
-The honor of carrying off a pri/.o at

the State Fair far outweighs its intrinsic
value.
-Disc, Ilanons' one and two horse

turning plows and hill sido plows at
Jaynes's.

H. T, .laynes, Esq., is lu attendance
upon the United States Court now in
session in Greenville, S. C.
-Mrs. G. T. Glove and daughter, of

Columbia, spent several days lil Walhalla
tho past week visiting friends.
-Some people are beginning to shoot

partridges too soon. Tho Walhalla Gun
Club basan oyo on them. Watch!
-Through tho medium of the State

Fair all branches of industry, includinglive stock, have been greatly Improved.
-Miss .Julia J, Maxwell left Thursday

for Bessemer, Ala., where sho will visit
her sister, Mrs. C. Af. Nield, and family.
-J. W. Shelor, United States Com¬

missioner, is in attendance upon tho
V. S. Court in Greenville on official busi¬
ness.

-Mr. G. A. Norman left last week for
Georgetown, where ho will spend sever .5
weeks managing the business of tho Ise-
ntail Drug Company.
-Col. H. K. Mason, of Westminster,

and Dr. B. E. Mason, .lr., of Augusta,
(ia., spent a short while in Walhalla
Tuesday on business.

By going to tho State Fair, October
"JOth to November 2d, you will bo able to
purchase improved stock and thus im¬
prove your own stock.
-The state Agricultural and Mechani¬

cal Society will pay the freight on all ex-
llibits raised or produced in the State
to tho State Fair, shipped by railroad, re¬
leased.
-There will be a game of football at

Clemson College on Friday, October 19th.
Clemson College vs. Davidson CollogoAdmission, gentlemen, 50 cents; ladies,
:i"> cents.
-Fou SALK-We offer at private sale

at the residence of the late Capt. C. F.
Seeba, deceased, his household goods
and kitchen t in uit ni e, garden tools, otc.
Terms cash.
-Tho personal property b mging to

the estate of the late W. Ca »way Stone
will bo sold by tho heirs at thc, residence
of the deceased on friday, 10th instant,
at ll A. M.

Breaching in the Walhalla Methodist
church on next Sunday morning at ll A.
M. and in the evening at 7.30 0 clock by
the pastor, Hov. G. F. Clarkson. Public
cordially invited.

Messrs. C. W. Pitchford Co. are

showing a handsome stock of goods, and
the various departments are crowded
with the very best to be had. Hoad their
advortisomout and give them a call.

Mow to encourage and koop the boys
on the farm ? Take them to the Stdio
Fair, October 29th to Novombor 2d. for
sight seeing, and an object lesson wiil be
taught them to renew their efforts in
their various avocations.
-There are fifty-seven divorce suits

docketed for the fall terni of court in
Kelton county, Georgia. The divorce
law is a "moral institution" of which
South Carolina cannot boast, ¡mri she
Kids along remarkably well without it.

I am late with my announcement,
but 1 now have and will carry a good
lim* of millinory this season. Will have
a compotent lady to assist mo as trim¬
mer. 1« IK K. MOGKK.

Westminster, S. c.
-Tho registration books for the town

of Walhalla ai'O open, and Supervisor S.
N. Pitchford, at C. W. IMIchford Co.'s
store, is ready to issue certificates to
those entitled to thom. Von must have
have a certificate signed by "Bap" or

you can't vote for Mayor.
Messrs. .las. Thompson and Y. L.

Norman have received theil' commissions
as Commissioners för Oeonoö county for
thé Inter state and Wost Indian Exposi¬
tion at Charleston. They are energetic
and enterprising gentlemen, and the
appointments could not bo improved
upon.

Every voter should look up his regis¬
tration ticket and vote in the generalelection. Wc want to got ont a largo
vote. Thc Republicans have; nominated
a candidate for Congress in every dis¬
trict, and the purpose is to contest thc
election. Bet every man take time to go
to thc polls and cast his ballot.

W. I). Jóhhsoli, Sheriff of Marl
county, Ga., was in Walhalla a few daysBgó on official business and carried hack
with him William and Mike Fleming,who arc charged with "misdemeanor."
They had skipped and taken up their
Übode iii Ocoiioo county. He had sent
the warrant to Deputy Sherill B. B.
Mos« to sc. /e. Which he had done, and
had them waiting thc arrival of the
<Icorgia shci in.
--The ordinance of baptism was ad¬

ministered to live candidates -three
young ladies and two young tuen-in the
Walhalla Baptist church Oil last Sunday
night, Nth Instant, Mter preaching hy
Hev. C. Ward law, Inc pastor. TIlÖ at¬
tendance was very largo on th's occasion
to witness the immersion of tho young
converts. l'hère are two Ol more ;youngladies yet to be baptised who joined thc
Baptist church during thc recent revival.

Burnley's R-FIour Blvor Regulator is
tllO best remedy IO relieve tho various
fol ins of headache, including nervous
and sick headache, and it is safe tn say
thal, nine cases out of ten of this dir.-
tressing complaint are due lo an inactive
or sluggish liver with constipated bowels.
A few doses of Emmey's S Hour Livoi
Regulator will soon rest ie thesi Ol'gflllSto their proper functions and headache
ceases, in the same manner it regulatesHie bowels, prOVOIil constipation and
piles, relieves .ill forms of biliousness,SUOll as dizziness, nausea, coated lOtlgUO,loss of appetite, Sec. Trj it. Bargepackages'.inc. at Lunney's.

up all thought H of economizing. It isn't
st everything tho children need for about
ur fath 01 H. My stools inoludes:
ls, Sponges, Crayons, Pons, Ink, Drawingwaut a lot of those things I will make lot
otfully,

H. DARBY, Druggist.
uly.

Atlanta's Now Papor.
Atlanta hnB a now papor, sayB thoFloronco Timon, which, liko ovorythingthat Atlant«» bas, in Btrlotly up to dato,according to tho most approved ideas oftho day. It ia tho Daily Nows, an after¬noon papor. Tho moving spirit in thoenterprise is Hearst, tho most romarka-blo newspaper publisher in the world.Ho i» tho owner of tho Now York Jour¬nal, tho San Francisco Examiner and thoChicngo American, thus becoming, withhis now papor, tho loadorof thought inovorv Bootion of tho country. Ho is agood Democrat as woll as a good nows-papor man, and ho is doiug a groat workfor tho party of tho pooplo. Tho Nowsis an oxcollont papor. It has a staff com¬posed of tho brightost newspaper talontin tho country, ano will no doubt provoas groat a success ns Mr. Iloarst's othorpapor have boon.

Real Estate Transfors
Tho following roal ostato transférahave boon recorded on tho Auditor'sbooks sinco September ll, 1000:Seneca City-S. P. Dendy to Mrs. M.E. Sligh, 2 hits, $000.Whitewater Township-John Jaoksonto Susan J. Owens, 2tS acres, $52.Chattooga Township-W. J. Duffie toE. W. Mooro, M acres, $28.Westminster-W. C. Mason to II. II.Cross, 1 lot, $202.50; B. II. Cross to Wm.E. Cheswell, 1 lot, $:KM); A, J. Brock toJ. Sam Wilson, 1 lot, $700: Margaret IZimmerman to Win. E. CheswoB, 2 lots,$800.
Center Township-Mrs. L. M. Colo-

man to Jas. S. King, 220 acres, $2,200.Kcoweo Township-G. R, Whitakor toC. It. Knox, 57 acres, $150; Gh H. Whita¬ker to W. F. Croushaw, 34 ncros, $313.50:J. H. Morgan to G. lt. Whitakor, 23
acres, $2.'i0; W. P. Croushaw to C. R,Whitaker, 84 acres, $;U3.50.
Death of Edward M. Cudworth.
A telegram announcing tho death ofMr. Edward M. Cudworth, of Walhalla,was received boro this morning. Mr.Cudworth had boon quito sick for .abouttwo weeks, but was not thought to bodangerously ill until last wook, whonMrs. Cudworth was summoned to hislido.
Mr. Cudworth died on Tuesday night¡\t 0 o'clock, at St. Francis Xavier Hos¬

pital, Charleston, S. C., from hemor¬
rhagic fever. He was a nativo of Char¬
leston, and tho momburs of his immedi¬
ate family WOl'O present during his ill
ness to minister to his comfort. Ho waaibout 46 years of ago. Tho announce¬
ment of his death was a shock to his
many friends in Walhalla, as tho latest
information regarding his condition wasthat ho was improving. His remains
will be laid to rest this afternoon in Magliolia Cemetery, Charleston, at 1 o'clock
The sympathy of tho on tiro commu

nity goes out. to tho bereaved family and
.datives of tho decoasod

Hie Petit Jury Drawn.
The following namod gontlonion wero

Irawn this (Wednesday) morning to servo
is petit jurors at the fall torin of court,which convenes at Walhalla on Monday,November 5th, Judge Jamos Aldrich
presiding :
R. E. Mason, Westminster.
J. A. Robinson, Koowoo township.Harrison Smith, Koowoo township.DaylUS Bagwell, Seneca township.M. A. Terrell, Tillaloo township.Wm. Bankin, Koowoo township.II. C. Busch, Walhalla.
T. D. Alexander, Wagoner township.Noah Burley, Wagoner township.W. II. Phillips, Seneca township.J. Baylus Whitten, Wagoner township.James Bates, Center towhsllip.F. B. Sitton. (Jenter township.Wm. Bibb, Westminster.
O. I. Walker, Tugaloo township.John Barney, Chattooga township.<¡. W. Gignfliiat, .Seneca.
J. B. Miller, Seneca township.Thos. Carter, Westminster.
W. F. Hancock, Tugaloo Township.Robt. Thomas, Wagoner township.John J. Bickens, Tugaloo township.Claude Little, Westminster.
Asa P. (»rant, ('enter township.W. A. Brewer, Seneca township.Clem Watkins, Tugaloo township.T. J. Kubanks. Center township.J. A. Lipscomb, Wagoner township.C. M. Mizo, ('enter township.W. B. Guinn, Koowoo township.G. À. Cot luau, Seneca township.1). O. Sheppard, Keowee township.J. B. Roedor, (/'enter township.
B. IB McAlistor,Whitewater township.A. P. Crisp, Walhalla.
M. M. Kennedy, Center township.

X Good Letter from a Sunday School Pupil.
Wo clip the following interesting letter
rom the Sunday School Visitor of Octo
»or Mtli, published at.Nashville), Tenn.,
vritton by a little girl belonging to tho
.Valhalla Methodist Sunday School
)nr little pooplo will no doubt enjoy
-ceding tho letter, heneo wo print it for
heir special benefit:
WAI.u.M.i.A, S. C.-As my Sundayichool teach or requested Bomo of us to

vii te, I will try. Thoro aro llVO churches
u this town. Ours has two missionary
locietics, tho Woman's Fot :ign Mis-
iionary Society and the Juvenile. I bc-
ong to the latter. We bad an entertain-11
neut in tho spring, and raised nineteen
lollara. I will tell of my trip to the
¡ouiitry last summer. I wont on the
rain to Seneca, 8. G., where my uncle
net. ns anil took us to his house. My
amain was willi me. We had tho most
nu eating plums, peaches and apples.
A'o went across the river to visit a friend
md stayed until nearly dark. We had a
inc. time boat-riding; then we went back
i» her home and spent the night. Next
norning wc went to tho ford and fished
i little ami enjoyed heating again. Mylucio put six of us girls in the boat.
iVo gol. ont into the river, and he got out
nto the river, and then loftus by our-
tolves. We were scared at first, but WO
{Ot to the bank at last, hut it took hard
vork to do it. Next, we Went to see un¬
it Bor of my uncles, and went wading,
md ate watermelons. We had lots of
un at Aunt Mary's, and her two (laugh
ors came home with us, and we went to
lie mountains anti drank cider and ate
ipplos, I wish to correspond with somo
d' the readers of the Visitor.

CAIUMK FUA/.IKK.
I am very glad to hear from Walhalla,

mil am so pleased that "Palmetto
[.eaves" are growing so well. You gave
is a good lotter, dear. Thank you.
Mrs. W. T. Capers, Editor Children's
!)oparlmont.
We arc now receiving OOO of tho largest

ind best sclcoted stock of dry goods,
Bess goods, shoes, hals, clothing, hard«
A'aro, crockery, glassware and groceries,
'onie anil gel liai gains. J. & J. S. Car¬
er, Westminster, S. C.

ioliools to Open in School District No. 72.

Bear Swamp School will open on Mon-
lay, October 20lh,wlth Miss Olivo Hicks
is leach or.
Flat Bock colored school will open on

Monday, October '«.llb, with B.C. Jen¬
kins ns teacher. W. M. Conn, Trustee.

A Card ot Thanks.

We wish to extend our thanks to tho
many friends for their kindness and
sympathy during our late bereavement.

MKS. M. J. II.W.KV ANO FA.MII.V.
( »ak way, S. ('.

'i he tax abstracts for this year show
that the railroad property in this State
has increased $8,000,000 and real estate
$1,000,000 in the past year.

Here are
Than Ever Off

REMEMBER THAT BL
PEI

AT BLOOM'S YOU WILL AI
GENTS' FURN

BLOOM'
NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Evorylhing Running Smoothly at the Choswoll
Cotton Mill-Local Briefs.

WESTMINSTER, Ootobor 17.-Capt W.
F. Parker loft Tuesday for Kivorsido.
Alabama, to ongago in tho saw mill anolumbor busiuoss.
Mr. W. L. England is with L. A. Ed¬

wards & Co., wh« o he would bo pleasedlo BOO Ins frioudB.
By tho Atlanta aapors wo loam that

Mr. Will Woolbright, an ongincor, was
seriously h Ult one day las t week, while
on duty. This is sad nows to his manyOcOUOO friends.
Mr. G. W. GlgnUHat, ono of Seneca's

business mon, was in Westminster oa
Monday.
Mr. fl, C. Terrell, who has boon a politeand accommodating clerk in the storo of

Ti N. Cartor for tho past year or moro,loft for Atlanta this wook to work for
Christopher »fe McConnotl. Much success
to you, Hugh.
Married, on Sunday, Ootobor 14th, byHov. A. W. McQuflin, at Iiis residence,Mr. W. E, Davis to Miss A. A. Mc Alister,

daughtor of Mr. M. M. McAlistor, of
Toxaway.
Mrs. W. A. Qnillian roturnod to hov

homo at Harmony Grovo, (Ja., on Satur¬
day, after spending sumo timo in West¬
minster. Sho was accompanied by Uer
daughtor, Mrs. Claude Littlo, and her
littlo grandson, who is quito too younglo travol alono.
Col. lt. E. Mason, who is at prosontlocated at Gastonia, N. C., paid a brief

visit homo this weok.
Mr. John T. Dyar, of Nowry, was boro

Monday on business.
Mrs. W. L. Dobbs, of Georgia, passodthrough boro this week en route to Fair

IMay.
John Ilonry Thrift, of Chauga, cx-
hit ed a livo rattlesnake on tho Streets

Saturday, which was ll years old, ac¬
cording to tho rattles and buttons.
Mr. «John Walmsley, an export ongiu-

3cr and machinist, of 70 Bullington St.,Ililli lt i vor, Mass., arrived hero last Fri-
;lay. Ho is tho cnginoor for tho Chcs-
woll Cotton Mill Company.
l'rcsidout A. C. Briscoe, of tho South¬

am Shorthand and Business University,Atlanta, Ga., was hore last Saturday in
bbc interest of his institution. Ho is a
very pleasant j./mtloman.
At 2.25 o'clot I n> Saturday afternoon,October 23, tho rsC sound of the steam

whistlo afc tho cotton mill was heard.
Tho cord was pulled by Mrs. W. E. Ches-
well.
Kev. Hobt. F. Kirkpatrick, of Winns-

lioro, was ordained to tho ministry after
\ creditable examination at the fall meet¬
ing of Bethel Presbytery, recently held
it McConnollsville. Tho ordination ser¬
mon was preached by Kev. Jos. T.
Dendy. Hov. Kirkpatrick is a son of tho
late Hov. H. M. Kirkpatrick, a former
pastor of tho Westminster Presbyterian
.burch, and has many friends in our
midst who wish him God speed in his
high calling.
Tho wooden parts of tho brick build¬

ing owned by tho Poden A Anderson
Hanking Company show signs of im¬
provement by the liberal use of tho paintbrUsh in the hands of Frank Williams.
Mrs. .1. J. Arnold and little son have

roturnod from a pleasant visit to relativesIn Georgia.Tho many friends of Dr. H. E. Mason,
Jr., wore pleased to soo him here tho
lirst of tho wook. Ho paid a brief visit
to tonier rccontly and also took in the
Athens Carnival.
Mrs. W. Heid Loathers, of Pleasant

Valley, Ky., is on an extended visifc to
lier relatives in and near Westminster.
Mr. Kalwin L. Mason went to Gastonia.

N\ C., on Tuesday last to work. We aro
sorry to lose F.d., but wish him good luck
in his now Held of labor.
Capt J. K. Lawrence is finishing uptho excavations for a reservoir at the

cotton mill. It will hold l.qotl gallonsfind is indispensable to the company in
an event of ino. Several hydrants will
bo placed around tho building with a
uifilcient hose supply.
Dr. T. M. Meriwether, Wostmiustor's

aew dental surgeon, has 0 neat, nn-to-
ilate oflico in tho brick building above
Rdwards & Co.'s store. Dr. Meriwether
graduated from tho Atlanta Medical Col¬
icúo with theclassof '!>(). Ho does good
work.

Hev. J, B. Dickson, who is spendingIiis vacation in our vicinity, continues to
preach in tho Christian church at 7..5') 1'.
M. Ho preached twice on Sunday and
was greoted by a full house at both ser¬
vices. Mr. Dickson is tho beloved pastor
if a largo and growing church at London,
Ky. He is an able preacher.

In a few days tho Southern Shuttle
md Bobbin Factory will have a nico lire
proof brick building 00m plotod, to he
iscd as a supply house. It is 20x02 feet
ind stands South of tho machine shop.
Tho bricks were all made of the com¬
pany's-clay and are lirst class.
The CliOSWOll Cotton Mill Company

commenced buying cotton Monday.
They are paying tho highest markot
|)iicos. Wo hope tho farmers will re¬
member this and bring them their cot¬
ton. Maj. B. II. Cross is serving as
myer.
Tho fare from Westminster to Atlanta

md return is $3.85 during tho Fair,
"ic.kets on salo October 18, 23 and 25,good to rotarn October :ilst.
Mr. I. S. Fitts has gone to tho big cot¬

ton mills In North Carolina to Introduce
diuttlcs and spools made hy the South¬
ern Shuttle and Bobbin Company, of
Westminster.
Mr. .J. ('arter, of (iainesville, was in

town this Wook,
Mrs. J. V. Vei ner, of Hellcat, is spend¬

ing a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Lesly.
We walked over to tho cotton mill yes¬

terday and were cordially received by
tho courteous gentlemen to he franni
there. Tho big Hy wheel was revolving
wi til perfect ease and everything looked
like business. It is not definitely known
when the mill will start, as the spinning
machines have been delayed in coming.
As soon as Ihoy arrive everything will
be in readiness to begin work. The com¬

pany havo a lot of cotton on tho grounds
to bo converted Into manufactured good:«
This ls an ideal mill site and they have a

perfect water work and sewerage system.
A. L. (JossKIT.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure aftor meas¬
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then 1 began to use Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, willoh com

plotoiy cured mo. I would not bo with¬
out it oven if it cost $5 a hottlo. Hun
d reds have used it on my reenmmenda
¿ion, and all say it never fails to cnn

thront, chest and lung troubles." Bogillár sizes, 50 cents and $1, Trial bottle,
freo at all drug stores in (ho county
Every bottle guaranteed.
A mad candidate for alderman in At

lauta has sued the Constitution for $50,
(KM! for an alleged exposure of his cor

rupt deals.

Better
ered Before in 1
OOM CARRIES THE LARGES'
tl CENT CHEAPER THAN OT

,SO FIND A FULL LINE OF
ISHING GOODS, TRUNKS AN

S GASH
LOUIS BL«

Nows From Hustling Piodmont.
~~T

PlKDMONT, Octobor 15.-Times aro
livuly down hero find everything ÍH on
a boom. Tho mill is running full timo,mid tho houoBt laborers aro botter in
heart tlian tboy lnvvo boon on tho throo-
quartor timo.
Tho now card room ia almoHt com¬

pleted and will bo in operation in a tow
dayB. Thia will givo work to sovoral
moro hundrod puoplo.
Major & Hussoy, of Polzor, havo

oponed un a raokot storo hore and aro
doing a big buBinoBB. Thoy aro boUi
good clovor boy» and wo wiall thom much
BIU'COSS.

Mi*. Wallor Harriaon, of Grocnvillo,1>.i a position with tito Piodmont Drug
Company, on tho AndorSOU county sido
of tho river. Mr. W. K. Olios baa alao
moved on tho Anderson BUIO and baa
charge of tho drug book keeping.
Mr. Jamos Donnait!, who ia attendingBehool at Furinan, apont Sunday with

Ilia fathor, Dr. J. II. Donuald. .Jim ia a
lino young man and wo aro alwaya gladto havo him back at homo.
Dr. Mc) wilkin, of Toccoa, («a., passedthrough our town Sunday. Ho waa ac¬

companied by bia brothor from South
Union. Ho had boon on a pleasure trip to
Charleston for Bovoral days.Mosara. Josao Campboll and W. E.
Giloa spout Sunday with frienda at WU*
li ¡misión and liol toil.
Miaa Majors apont Saturday and Sun¬

day with frienda at. Greenwood.
Much auccoas to Tun CouitlKIi and Us

readers. CoitltKSPOXDKNT.

scotrs
Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is thc means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.
When appetite fails, it re¬

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts thc burden.
When you lose flesh,it brings

the plumpness of health.
When uvrk is hard and

duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of thc
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is thc usc of food,
when you hate it, and can't di¬
gest it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have not trlod lt, send forFreo sample, Its agreeable taste will'urprlse von.
SCOTT «fe BOWNE, Chemists,l-OO Pearl Street, Now York.Í30c. and $1,00 ; all druggists.

Rescued Company F.

MANILA, October 15.--Capt. Devereux
Shields, who with lifty-ono mon of Coin-
»any K, 20 regimont, United States Vol¬
unteer Infantry, waa captured tty tl i
nsurgents last month in tho island o.
Marinduquo, was rescued yesterday by\morioan rescue force, with all the mem¬
bers of his party.Thia regiment was organized at Kort
McPherson, Atlanta, awl tho men com-
uosing it enlisted in Atlanta and other
Georgia cities.

Ho Fooled tho Surgeons.
All doctors told Koli iok Hamilton, of

.Vost JofforBon, Ohio, after Butlering is
nontha from rectal fistula, he would die
inleaa a costly opération was performed;
jut ho cured himself with live boxes of
Hucklon's Arnica Salve, tho surest pile
»uro on earth, and the best salve in the
?vorld. 25 cents a box. Sold by all
Irnggisls in tho county.

Wolf Stake School.

The patrons of Wolf Stake school, Dis¬
tict No. 85, will meet on Thursday, Oc-
obor 25th, MUM), at :i 1*. M., al. the school
louse for the purpose of electing a
cacher for tho public school term.

T. W. Ki:ATOM,Chairman Hoard Trustees.

Tho Appel ile of a Goat
IB envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

itomnch and liver are out of order. AH
inch should know thal Dr. King's New
fjjfo Hills, tho wonderful stomach and
ivor remedy, gives a Splendid appetite,lound digestion and a regular bodilynibil that insures perfect, health anil
great enot'gy. Only 25 cents at all drugdores in tho county.

Just Wants to Know.

WKHT UNION, October 13. Editorsfourier: 1 noticed recently somethingthout a band of fox hunters. Wo want
to know if Messrs. Kay's anti Mayhe.w'slogs did much running when the four
lox OB WOro caught'.' I didn't know, aa I
couldn't bo thoro. s. M. J..

If you want thc best Hour in this coun¬
try buy Roxane, highest patent andlinker's Choleo fonoy patent and you willkoop ponce in your family. J. »v J. S
Carter, Westminster, S, C.

Now Re
Wo aro now ready to show you

of gootls over brought to this COI
our store say ours ls tho best f
GOODS OVor seen here. Our pri
our expenses are less than men

places. Our lino of
NOTIONS, Ü08IKUY, EDO 1NOS, I
FINK. HACK CUUTA INS, 7.">c up tc

Carpets, Hugs, Matting, and ni
need that we have not space and

All we ask is for you to visit 0
price, quality and style of goods.

J. & J. s.

Bargains
the County,
V AND MOST COMPLETE LL
HERS WILL SELL YOU.

SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS, J1) VALISES. J

BARGA
OOM, Fx*opx*letoi*«

Fair Play Locals.

FAin PLAY, Ootobor 10.-Mr. LarryMarett Í8 attending tho ¡South Carolina
Jo-Eduentional Instituto at Edgollold.Mr. and Mrs. E. ll. Watson's Tittle girl,riiohna, hiiB typhoid fovor. Sho lias
jeon sick for ton days, but at this writ-
ng is improving slowly.
Mr. Kelwin Mason, of Westminster,iras in town this wonk on buBinoss.
Our ontorprisiug young farmer, Mr.

jtophon .Smith, had quilo an interestingjxporionco recently. Whllo crossing a
jrulgo on Mr. T. It. Harris' farm ono oftis mules bee ¡i mo frightened mid pushedJio othor ono ovor tho bridge Tho mulo
,vas suH]ionded in mid air, hold by thoiolar and haines. Tho remarkable part
s that tho other mulo hold his footingintil Mr. .Smith cut tho hamo-string and
et his holplesB quadruped lan«! on torra
irma, foot foremost. Wo have hoard of
i great many Smiths since tho days of.ho cclobraled colonial Capt. John Smith,nit WO venturo to say that nono of tho
lamo has over had nu oxnorionco like
his. Mule and driver aro doing woll.
Mr. J. D. Vornor and wifo, of Wal¬

lalla, wore in town on tho 10th instant.Col. Sloan and son, of Pondloton, wore
ii town on business this wook.
Miss Eloiso Duckett, of Andorson, has

icen selected aB tho assistant for ourloliool. Sho ontorcd upon lior duties
ast Monday. MÍBS Duckett ÍB a grad ti¬
de of tho Oroouvlllo Poníalo Collogo, and
:onies with a woll-stored mind for tho
ask sho hus undertaken. Our commu¬
nty always welcomes such additionsvilli pleasure.
Mrs. Nan Harton, of Lavonia, Qa.,dsited her SOII'B family this wook.
Mr. (lynn, of Star, Anderson county,

vas in town ono day this week. Mr.
» y II ii is looking after tho Crackor Nook
loliool, in Anderson county.Mr. T. lt. Harris is improving his
muse. Ho will havo quito a commod i-
nis residence when completed.Mrs. W. L. Dobbs, of Harmony Orove,
ia., is visiting Mr. Watson's family.Mrs. ll li, Mason and sons, Daniel and
Jr. H. L. Mason, of Westminster, paid
is a Hying vist Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Fletcher Knox is visiting Mr.

Vright's family. II KOKI..

(Horions News
('nines from Dr. D. H. Cargilo, of

Vashita, I. T. Ho writes: "Pour bot-
les of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
hewer of scrofula, which had caused
Ior groat sniveling for years. Terrible
ores would break out on her head and
nee, and the best doctors could givo no
iclp; but her cure is completo ami hor
lealth is excellent." This shows what
hou8ands have .proved-that Electric
UttoI'S is the best blood purifier known,
t's tho supremo remedy for eczema, tot¬
er, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and nin¬
nie; sores. lt stimulates liver, kidneysnd bowels, expels poisons, helps diges-ion builds nj) tho strength. Only BO
ents. .Sold by all druggists in tho
ounty. (Jnaran teod.

Quito Complimentary.
JOHNSON CITY, TK.N.N., Octobor 15.-
Oliator Jeter Pritchard, of North Caro-
llia, in a speech at this place, said of
)omooratio party :
"The. Itopublionn party is tho bvsincBS
ian's party, w hile thieves, doad boatfl,
ramps and crooks, ballot-box stufTors,ebels, traitors, nigger killers and ovcry
)w dobasod order of lazy pooplo make
p tho Democratic party wno, when
hey go to hell will be found holding a
ogro between them and tho tiro. Tho
>omoorats have neither tho honosty nor
he sense necessary to manago tho af-
niis of this groat nation and they never
nil have a chance again."

(Vt Norman's !
¡ii&llsli Crockery to Arrive tills Week

from England.
These goods will be sold at very low
rices.
AU kinds of new goods arriving

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Cotton ! ! !
The Courtenay

VE anu f acturi ng
Company at Newry
1ereb y noti fi e s

FARMERS that on
md after 1st Octo-
3er they will buy
Jotton and pay
,he highest market
Drices.
September 20, 1000. SiM-l

ady !
one of the best and largest stocks
inly. TliO ladies who have visited
¡eic« lcd and nicest line of DHESS
ces aro below any one else, because
bants who do business in larger

MS li IIT I ONS,
$r>.oó,

imbers of other articles thal you
time lo specify.
ur sion' and we will please you in

CARTER,
tel*, H. O*

What about Mon's Suits for only $1.98? I Wo can savo you from 35 to 50 per cent onMon's Suits, all colors and all stylos, and I our $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $17.50ALL WOOL, well worth $0.50-our special Mon's Suits.
bargain price, $2.98. Boys' Snits, all colors and all stylos, fromThis means we are going to sell them, so be $1.50 to $7.50. Children's Suits, any color,on time and get just what you want. any stylo, any price from 45c. to $5.60.

NE OF CLOTHING IN OCONEE COUNTY AND WILL SELL YOU FROM 35 TO 50
rRY HIM AND YOU WILL BE THOROUGHLY CONVINCED.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. REMEMBER THAT WE ARE
THREE DOORS BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

1^1 Ê&^W^ÊtkB% ff8 ("Bloom Sells It For Loss.")INOI UKfcp Three Doors Below tte Post Ole.

Fall and Winier Goods!
We have just opened up one of the largest stocks of

goods ever shown in Walhalla,

Our Several Lines are Complete
in Every Particular.

In Dress Goods Clothing
Wo havo Homo beautiful designs. fsJotiOnS To lit largo mon, fat mon, loan mon,Our DroBB Trimmings and Linings aro

, . short men, thick mon, thin mon. oldMen's Laundered Shirts with twosecond to nono.
" .«-»-?'. , men, young men, and all kinds of mon._ . ". . , collars at 26o. for a fow days only.We lmvo added Jackots, Capos, Skirts

, . Largo stock of Overcoats.
, , _, Men's Suspenders loo; worth 20cand Underskirts to our stock. Tnoso

^ , , _ _ , Wo can lit tho boys also.
, , . " , . , Ono pair of Largo Towels, Voe.aro marked specially low m order to Como aud seo us and lot us lit youmovo thom quickly. up in Clothing.

WOOL BLANKETS, QUILTS, MEN'S AND HOYS' HATS AND
COUNTERPANES, &0. CAPS IN LATEST STYLES.

Stoves and Ranges. Trunka ttnd vaiisos-iarg* «no-mi Bay state Shoes.sizes and prices.Sheppard's mako-ovory ono guaran-
",.,,,.,In Hardware and Plows wo havo HIL HESI ON THE MARKET,teed.

. anything you need.Wo soil tho "Woodland" Hox Heat- '
.....ing Stoves for school houses. They Our Grocery Stock is complote. Umbrellas from 50C. tOgivo porfoct satisfaction or monoy io- °»° Cnr of Ballard's Obolisk Flour

funded. rocoivod ovory thirty days. $2.00.
Come and see us. We are anxious to sell.

I. I. PIÏUI111UD CO.
-PROM Till«-

NORTHERN MARKETS

Wo aro daily receiving our pur¬
chases recently rondo in tho
Northern markets and aro show¬

ing nil tho latest novelties in

Dress Goods,
Linings and Trimmings.

W'nilo wo woro away a promi¬
nent contractor added 850 feet
moro shelving to our store room,
Mid already it has been found

inadequate to accommodate tho

many and beautiful things wo

bought.
Will Plaids bo worn this fall?
Yes, honey, and next spring,
too. While wo woro in a largo
house in Baltimore a representa¬
tive of a dross goods mill was

showing his spring lino, and ho
had Plaids as big as your hat.
Romomhor that wo are head¬

quarters on Kino Dry doods,
Shoes, Hats, Pants and Trunks.
Yon livo two thirds of your
timo in your shoes. Why »ot

havo that habitation tho best?
The ninth big shipment of tho

Hamilton-Drown shoo Oo.'a lino
to arrivé early next week.
October Fashion Shoot of tho
Now Idea Patterns in our storo.

Cómo and get ono freo.

\ Stupendous Offer.
Let Our Competitors Tremble.

Wo will present to overy baby
born in Oconeo county next year
its Hist pair of Shoes, made of
lino Viol Kid, by tho Hamilton-
llrown Shoe Company.

Yours for Cloth and Shoes,

V L NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world belongs to tho onorgotlc.

Dress Goods.
Dress Ms.

Weare 'showing the prettiest und most complete
inc of DRESS GOODS, in coll thc latest novelties that
ho Northern markets afford.

Plain and Fancy Shirt Pallcrus, Saitings in Cou¬
rt Cloth, Tricot, Broad Cloth, .French Flannel, Serges,
?tc. Some of the prettiest we liare are in expensive, and
h e eery finest are quite reason aid// priced. The sails
vnd patterns are all carefully selected. We have no

wo alike. Conic before thc stock is broken and make
toar selections. Wc nialeli thc I rinuninga for you.
)ar Linings ave un added attraction to our Dress
loods Departnien t . We give special attention to this
inc. We keep the most complete line to be found,
änything you want for (finj kind of a dress, any
.hade, an y kind,, any price.

In Table Damasks and, Linens, Doylies and
Yupkin s oivv stock is unsurpassed, The line is one of
>ur spedalt ies. Wc keep it complete and u/)-lo-dale.

Heavy all- Linen Damasks in Pleached and Un¬
bleached, Turkey Ped, Checked and Plain. Pest
fuality, best prices.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
SíJErV 13O /V 9 H. CJ.

Phone »O.
See us before buying Bagging and Tics.
Ped Hast Proof Oats direct from Tc.vus.


